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RING-ROT PROBLEMS 
G. H. Starr 
SUGGESTIONS FOR GROWING RING-ROT-FP~~E POTATOES 
A. Where grower has ring-rot in the potatoes ·t~at he ·now.Ls · growing. 
1. Dispose of all pot.a toes known to . contain ri:h.g-:-rot : ~d do not· use ·ax1y 
for seed the following year. -· ' 
2. As soon as the crop is removed from stor8:g~, qlean out all bins imd 
the entire storage cellar where ring-ra·t infected potat,q,es. have been 
stored. Ventilate v,ell to allow all sur~aces :to .be.come dry. . 
3. Disinfect 'the cellar . thoroughly by spraying th~ ·~~il, bi~ . b~a;.:1$ and . 
all surfaces that have co1ue in contact -:;-:i:tl: the stored potatoes .. · Copper 
sulphate (1 pound to 10 gallons of water) or formaJ.ctehyde (1 pint t.ol5 
gallons of via ter) may be used. Chlorinated .con1po~d such as B-K ·and · 
others have been used successfully for this purpose. For a 2000 pp.m. 
of B-K use~ ounces per. 10 gallons of water. These should probably be 
recommended in th~ .order given. After spraying; the cellar shotild be 
closed up tightly for several hours, especially where formaldehyde or 
chlorine compounds are used. Later, it shou:ld be ventilated to dry it 
out. 
4. Disinfect all equipment that has been used in connection with the 
digging, sorting a:hd storing o:f the potato crop. 
a. For sack disinfectio1::i.,: steam stet'ilization is recommended where 
available. ' A·fow minutes' exposure to steam will kill all ring-
rot bacteria. Copper sulphate (at strength given al)OVe) . mt1.y be : 
used especially on olde,r bags if the discolora.fion of the , bags· is · 
· not considerGd e.s impairi:og their value~ In using copper sul~1hn.te, 
soak the bag~ well in the solution for a few · minutes, drain off a,.'1.d 
spread out· to dryo If formaldehyde is used, ooak the: bags in the 
solution ( of strength, ;given :;i.bove) for a few .mLriutes, drain off · 
excess solution and cover for one hour or more to 2.llow fUIY1es to 
act. Later, spiiead out t0 dry. Tulercurnol or any other acid solution 
should not be used on burlap bags. · 
b. For baskets, sorters and similar equipment co;>per sulphate, foi·mal-
dehyde <Jr chlorine compou..~d:3 may be used o.s disinf'Gctants. Where 
either formaldehyde or chlorinecompou:nds~reused, th~ ·spraying 
can best be done ·in thecell9,r at the same time that the cellar is 
disLvifected~ This gives a better concentrRtion of the active "',rapors 
with more effective results. 
c. For the disinfection of planters and d~ggers, copper sulphate may b~3 
used at the strength previously mer::.tioned. All parts of -these machines 
th2.t co::i1c in con tnct with tbs potc:·.t o seed ·,)i.cJce:.:: should be thor-
oughly sprc.yed with the disinf\~ct[~;. t. Where trm or mor·e seed lots 
are to be planted, such r-:.s fo1mclation· ceed_ a:i:ld 2. quc5tionHble lot, 
the better seed should be plcnted first ai.vid the: quest:1.cnab1e one 
le.st, in order to o.void a pcssibility of ri:ng-rot spread. 
5. Secure the bost certiffod or fm:..Y1da ticn seed that_ can --be . c,btu.i1Tud in 
the state. Thi:J should be suffic:i.cnt to plc.nt an acrc?.ge -cha:t, will 
produce enough seed potatoes for your entire acrocago the follO'N:l.ng yc:ar. 
a. Do not. stor,3 such _pot~~ toes in your cell[~r 1.·Ji th. ether pot:.:~.tcfis· ·of · · 
questioi:iable ring-rot content. If. p?ssi?lo, place_ r~~·:~ socd iL stor,igo 
where ring-rot has not been pr8sen:t in ,tn.c past. ,-:: 1:, i1 pres(+nt,_ ·nr:s 
bee_n completel:r _eli111inated by thorough disinfoction . 
6. If a seeg. lot conk.ins soft-rot tubers rihich · .. .-_  ,-· .. ~-~ .. _:inate othe;r · ·bJ.b-:T~: 
with q cliilly ooze . i ·'-' is best +c- tree.+ v-,~ ~~ · C!M~d ·"·bOT4 +·r'o .yrnp1'c< ,··'t''">"'."'i ~us u µ. t • '. l,, • ..) v, ........ v .i... .J.J, .. ,,;;) µ....,,_. . · ~t.,f l't~J ..;·,..;'i ,._.~~....., ..... ~>...0,- :t<;~~- ... - ~_J •. \a,. 
to plenting t:;,.:ilo vnth corrosive sub.LJX:at0 (Mercuric cr-..J..on.n.e) l:)CU ·or 
4 . oun~es to 15 gal:J_ons of w&ter. for 20 .minutes or with a~id~mtJrcury 
(!·farcurw:,l) for a · Per.iod of 3 mini.1tes o 
7. Pl~~it ccrtifi~d or f6tmdat.ion seed in. fiolds .v,ell ipf) latod~ fro;;! othc:rs . 
This·.-is important.· Too often grov:ers t'1ill. ·get _the be;:rt qecd obto.ine.ble 
a:.nd then plant it alc;mg side of potatoes _containing .J;ing-ro{, c,r .v:.i.res 
disec.srrn, thp.s cohtaninating the bottor seod. ·. 
B. Where t:1e gro·.;0r does not ·.he.vo rine-ro t in his · present . p.<.Yte,to crcp .~ 
1. Practice sanitation Md. disinfection stora.gs celle.r . 
2. Do not store other pCJ~~,Ltocs of 1..aumov.11 r.ing-rot contc:nt in your orm 
cell:.::.r. 
Caution visitors. or ·buyors v:ho 
Cellc:r not to USG a knife that 
frorn other ·call::rrs . ; 
I1.o.y 
i:ir..y 
wi sh to · cut notato tubGi'S in ·,;--our 
be : __ ~:-~- .! J.n~.:tcd ~-;{{h r ihg-:r;-::/t bc:.ctoria 
4. Do not borrcw _plt1..t""lters, d.i13gers, ;5c:rkrs.; p.icking k.gs or [.tn/. c1thcr equip-
ment frcm your n::-ighbor nor perai t, him to ·_:-borro-.z yours . R:Ln.g~·.cot be.etcria 
may be in troduc~d in this ... -.ay. 
5. Do not :;_Jurcr-2 .. se non lots of seed potr.tcG.s just t,o see· what they arc liks . 
So often, ring-r.J t c~_;id d ·) t. r dis~::msE.,s r~ro ir, t.rcduccd · in t:iis · n1ci1.n0r . When 
you got good seed:, stj_ck to it 2.nd e~·:clude seed from other sc urces. 
c. Suggesticns for reducing ring-rL!t in COi::w:e!'icaJ. plo.pting-r: FherG seed is 
known to contain s ot.le r•:Lng-rot. 
1. Treo.t seed 11otatoes ;·.-:-:_th 2.cid-n8rcury (lilercurn_ol) -r,wo r;-eoks beforo 
planting, 2.s direct2d undei~ A-6. 
2. At planUng tL1e, cut tho pot2.to tu:bers vtith El. rqt:,,.a'.1. cut ting }.-. nife where 
tho cuttin;:::,."1' surface is d.isinf0c·':,ed b:r - run;1in0' i-n r:i crer,-·;c·-i-! ~..,·u+i·clY' ,) l. ~--- ".a.b .-4~ t.1., ., .a. ... il.J.. \..:... . ... - 1,.JV..1... U .. - .L 
(mercuric chloride) or prefcrc.b1o:, in a be.th of boiling wg_ter . 
• • 1 
3 . If the rok.ry knife is not a.~Jo.ilable, t~k; ssed r.w.y .b£; trea kd :: t-:.fter 
being cut by dip::d.ng in co_rrosive · su1Sli; O.:to,.: (1: 500), 4 otmccfJ to 15 
gallons of ·;;i::.k,r, :"er a period o:f 5 to 10 ruiri_utes. 
This ser:d :3hould. bo plruited . r igh+, ·after· · tre~ t~n¢nt or s;1r·3n.cl out to 
dry ·if the plii.ntin.g :pr0cess is dclayo-i. ( 1rh0 trce.tuont of cut seed 
is lL1i ted ir. itn use, !tf. in so~.ie p1:;.rt,s of the cc. u:ntry , reduction in 
stc.n ls result.) 
.. . :·_ . : .. ~ . 
D. Eli:;:::iinating ring:..:.::rot ·by -hill-selection. 
If a snall amount of ring-rot L: found in tn otho;~wis0. d.01.::irab].:E:, :3+,r .:tjj1 , · 
it is possible to SG:l.cct -hcr.ltriy hHh-\ fro2 fieJ.c1:s -rilantccl v1ith such ~~eed 
a11d thus eliminc.te the ring-rot diser~ss .- - - -
In SOI!l8 er.sos · re-selections ;:my have t,) 'b0 m£.~de _ ns sui::o of tho uri ~:~'...:rtE.l 
hill UJ1its ruai have:)' had: slight ring-rot in thom. .. -
E. Reducing ring--rot by r?guing. 
'tj' 
.J.' • 
WherG a SI:lall c.1:1011-rit of' ring-rot is found ":i.n o.. potato i'inl.d ,·.nd T,l-.!.C; potr~to 
crop is to be put in· store.ge , :'Lt ,l:ill b.:: .s.dvo.n_te.g -_.'0 .. i t:) ro gU() 01;.t 1.. .. i n ':--
r ot :plo....11ts, reiaovin.-; all. t':e tubcrc. If suc:·1 it;.fe<'~tod. t.L"bE.l.''S L.r-e nv~ .:t'1.:: -
"1r,"rr.d +bOV T,·i· 11· br,;:,t:ilr .~ <)~"Il ; Y1 ··•+o.,...r:: ,..,.~ 'o·~· (i· .. : -c.•.-, t'f'Y'r..c,!l '"'l~ + r, ·,.·, ,:;-y, -T (~ -r,1-·1 ; l 
•- ..... ~ -..· - -, '..J .i 
11 
•• .. ., [..,'..,_ .... V.. ·,\. ... U.1. i.J J L. 1.. ... b.._, ' C· .4.J..""-,.' .... .. :_, L ...., .VC1U .. V ~., , .... . ~·t.-.-,,1.4 \.. . ..... . - · ; ._ ..,..1. ... .. .4.. 
c:::mse r:iuch loss. This nctl~.od is not prr• cticr.l -.-tl1or;c· ~dpg--r,::-t r ;:=; c~c 'JGS. 
consid~rQble propcrtione. 
Miscellaneous infor:;:1r.tion on 
1. Disinff.:ctr.:nti-J te .:.:; tod as bacteriocido~; :i.n 10-socond c:xpcsur0;1. 
a. Effective: 
l. Iforcuric cl1.1.o!'i::le ( 1 _pint ; to 15 gc:.llons) 
2. Aeid-mercm·y (E(rrcurnol). 
3. Boilirtg ~~t~r . 
4. Frirfur:;:-1 _alcohol (full 0trength) ~ 
c: T . . , • .) • __ 00.1.no . 
6. Lysol (J to 5 pBr cent). 
7. Kreso kip (3 t0 5 per cont). 
b. Lloderatoly 8ffectivo : 
1. PbJnol (1 per cent). 
2. Co:ppor su.lpt.'.lto and tri--bE·.sic co:pp01· su1pht: t2 
3. Ethyl alcohol (70 and 95 por cent). 
4. ~arcuric oxide. 




B-K ( 2000 to 8000 pp1:1. ) • 
. ~ ~\·,c,r~_·, -c1n]_Q--..1_ (\ 20~0(.,') ·c' 0 su-0() TJp-1 \ ~ - - ·- . ,. ., l . l. • ) • 
Cnsklor (2000 to 8000 pprn . )o 
r:rrrµ ( '),",(Y. t ·  s· 00·10 P"""?" \ 1. .. ...1. ... J. \ ,_u,AJ u \,,. \ t" ... -i. J • 
l lb . tc 10 ~al). 
1 . Sodium · chloridG . 
2 . · Soap ( Ivory) ~ 
3 . Kett?,blo snl~1hm·. 
4. Cirmex 20 . 
5. Scmcsc.n :SeL 
6 . Fori:12.ldchydrs (1 pint to 15 g:::.llons) 
7 . Fer~10.. to . 
8 . Sporgon o 
9. Thiosa..11 . 
10. ArHscn. 
2 . Effect of freezing. 
Rin~-rot ba cteri~ will ro.rnd.r1 vitfl-\:.2, in infected · tu°bc;r ~: fo!"'ZGD. c;,.)fl -
tinuously for· severo..l ·1.1cnths. 
Tc.kon from SYIVIFOSIUM ON BAC?ERI.M.; HL'JG ROT OF' POTb.TOJ:S 
Annua.l :asot:i.ng, Canadian Ph~rt.o;frw.tho1ogica1 SocicH,~r , Tcrro:otc , 
- .-,"' '")~ -, 9·• I June .::: (J-.<..~, , i. 44 . 
T. D t 8. t t.)T -f· ' • ] R. R·· .i. -i·r C" 1"' ;...-1 .. : no .i. 1.·esen t L ·lJ.S _ l)c:..ct..c-:r:u~.... ,.1ng v l(.....::!::!_.1 __ ·· ·~-:::::.:. 
H. N. Rr~cicot 
Ontc1 ·cic, 
Bc.ctorin.l ring rot wo.s fir st Lu.E-:.: · in Cc.n::.dn. in the p.rovrncc of Qu.Gboc 
in 1931. It -:7:-'..S i.:_::.ediatcl~.'" n:·.:;-.1-:::d ilbf.i:"'·~or·:~,:;-~l v::LJ..t , tt nlthoLlgh the": C!:1.i.lSC of the 
diseaso r.ras not actunlly :mum. It ,::r.s recogr:j_ z.::d J.n lfo·;.r BrtU!5~dck in J.937 ond 
v:as found in tl1o s~~~J.e ye::-~r . ~~n st<:, ~·cd t1..1bcrr in Albert.0. . In. 1938 , it v:ci..s fcuncl 
in Prince Ed,.r:1rd Isl::nd , Ontc.rio, /1~ .. ni.totc. 2~.cJ. Saskc.:..tc:hc'.:..:...n . Ono c.s.sc -r, ;a.s 
found in Nova Scoth'~ :lL 19_38 , c.:·d t7:c in 191:.2 , n.nd · }n:::. e[:'..SE} vras f o-u.,1:1.c. .in British 
Columbio. in 1943 , but t.:.1ere is re::;c.~J~n tc bolitnre ~hr, t · ::_:;.1. e~wl: of t,hi:.: cn.ses in 
these t..-;o proviLCGS the disef'.SO hc~s bocr.. co~,1pl.0tcl;/ orr,. ... lic['.t·::.:cl'. 
Al thoug2l t~1sre is pcrhl"_ps no pr0Ti..:1cc tl12t if.: ;;:i.bs~:lute};J fr,·ic f·rG::1 
be.ct-2rial ring rot, tr.ero aro thro·· y:;ro\i·inc ,:-.;.s , ri::.;:1e:_1 , Pr~_nc . .:; :1}:"i.111r.rd · I slP.1::.d , 
Nova Scotia, ~md British ColrnnbiE , i 1: \;hich little rinz rot D.))cc.rs to e:xis-L 
Tha diser..se is , hov,ever, qui to gerwro.l iY! Q1..':eb2c r.nd Novi Bnm.T1'.: j_ck, c'.lld 0:n.tario , 
Ma.ni tob2.. , c> . ...rid Srrsko. tclw·~-...cn probab17 h-J.V,J c.. sc.r.tteri ng qi' it _:i.n -~-lO;Jt r,ortn . In 
Albsrtu. it is l o..rgel;1 pre:-3c:n.t in tho Lethbri::igc · '-~ist:d.ct , ';.rt.icli' is . ;;:rc,bcbly the 
1 ,-,_rgest ccc.1."TI.ericr..1 pct.r:to gro:i·iJ.:'.lC Prcl~ in the.t province . 
Ring rot ovor-_r;i2.1ters ll.:rgcly i!1 slightly infcctbd tubers, · but ::I• .. ; f:.L:o 
ovcrw~:_nter c;n ·.-:.· <· .. tin:1t od "bags and on bin ·;·:alls . It does not ovc .cv:in.t·- ~ in 
tho :oil b1:t Du? c.k: 30 :1.:1 tuber·s tho. t survi vc in tL!.13 ground 8.J . ..L -,-;intcc . s:i:·10 
percE:nt2 go i:n.fccticn in :~ lot of pot~~toas on ::: f ~m:i i :r:c l',::,·'Ln :: s ro.pidl~, o.uo to 
ths 3·:1rcu.d by ths ~mife us:;d by the pl.ante:::· Li cuttir:.i;i ·\,11';)e:r:.3 intc s-::.d,c, . Ri nG 
rot i;; si,re~'..cl loc[~ll7 by tl-10 oxchonge cf sc:~d p~)k.tocs t:r . .:l 1:·:acL.i110r~t ::)etr:ocm 
neighbors; t...."'ld. the uso of cont::~i:1L1e .. tud. sec·~ nd-hr-nd bn.f~s [;..;:, , c ,:.n.'t.,'J inc· r·s f'ciI' seed 
potn.tces c..r.1.d. cut sets r.my n.lso intrc;cluce t}.--;.::; clis0ass on .-:,._ f','.:..r.: . It L~ s::_-:roc.c.1 
fron (listrict to district by ueens o.f infccte::l' pcta.to€·S u sed L: .. r sc ~::c.l " r:~c.1 
particularly r-:hon tEb1o stock pcto.to~s a.rs u~cd 'f,,·r· ~J1-:-.n-::.ing . fa)'.'tc-\'€)r, 
there is nc daubt tr..::-. t h3i or u the: C.J.ll8.::: c.;.;.ilL SeriDUf5:.l0~·3S ·~f . ths diCC:•.SO WC.S 
knovm and n 11 no tolerur..cell s t:i.m;.ard · nd.cptcd, it b~JCO.!i.1e vric~ely distributed 
through certified seed, pctE,1.t ·)0S. 
The c :~mtrol ::·f bc:cterie,l rinG rot c ,~ nsJ.ST,G largely ci' t·.w :x.:.ir lines cf 
Hcticn :. ( 1) the provention of its intro::.luction : on a l'2.r,.! ~ff in :.:n clrez:. 1."he1 e 
it is .not present , l:.,.'1d (2) its eradicfrtticn. \':hero it alrGc·.c:y exists. Ir:. th-J 
first c2.se, p.urc;:aqing exclusively nothing but certifi~i seed potu.toe:-s .:>-··r 
pJ.e.nting, toget!"ler vrith the disinfection o.f P.11 used. 'bags brcu.~,ht en tr.:.s 
f --- . ·+1· b·-. .r. • t f'' , • . ·.,,... · • .:.;. ·· ,.,. ..... ... •' P·-·c~,,.,+--·r. ,- ··ci-,c, a r . ..1 , ;.LS •J 1e es1., gu:iran ee o .... ..cCee1-·nng rL ... f.:, 1.(.Ju o~I J~i:, . .... J.. ·,· 1..,i,.,JJ.,.J.t:, ,.,_ ... .:... 
!WVei.1c:1t of -infe.ct&d · table st.eek lJot2.toes fr ;Jm c>nG 1)l~o-vincs intc z-Tic,\}.-;,:r, 
p2.rticulr~~ly into ·one free fron ring r0t, 0srieci:T:.3~ in __ tl-io s::n:-ir: .. ;.·.- .. :::·1: ~-·· 
lot of p,::o:)l.G .buy table stock puta toes for lJlr.:.:\ '.~in 6 , '::ou.2..r::_· ~;-: · a 1r..ff~,: \t~: ..7 · . t' . ' .J.. • ~ d . . .i.' ·1- .ll ~ ' • · ' -· in prr::r·ren :.ng lvS J.nL,r ::; ~ uctir:m on nev: 1.l~r~ts . n c.;ie S•Jcc-nr~ .CP,Ge , J..:-:1 cr:...i.cr 
.. . -· ' • t ' . t · ,. , ;_·•··-1:ii" ·· • J tc ere: c..icate tho cJ..1.reE.se \Lion i:., is p:cesen cm a ·10..rr.1,.. c...L ,.:,.!',c l;OT,n e,o-:. f3 
·~·. h . .J.. --.r •• ·, ~ -r-l , ' . , .-. ,,·,d . .'> rr c:• ·1 · ·+-:- · ... . c,<-__.,ld 'o·' .... -.... 1,· ,·r' ,,.1 
ti l t..iOU l, e.~cept.l0 .. 1 i:L!OUL1... oe C.U.S.i.J03v UJ. • l. .::>U ....... ' _.,01(.., " I:-'..IL,...... ... 0 ·----~·,!. ,,.\..; -··~ '· 
t , ..!~' -~ ·:., d l" t 1 J . t 1· ~ "Y> ·• ,; .l. -,,,;_; ~·+' J:" ' ~ +1,. .; ·- ·~ · TO, 'T7' ,., + a . , ellC.:'.l a Lil!.i8 , __ n p ..: .. Ce 112.:.., ~le.{ a.,_ G n-._, v 'LlAt:.l,J vO .L lTI.Cl . V.;..l8.J..i. . ~~o.J _(J!..L .,o 
r.notl:ef .·f~1..r1:.1 r .. n1 be plcmt0cl t::1.0rc: . Alsc, tho ·sto-rT .. gcs, nach:tn6ry., . tools , 
1x-:.~s, · et.c., shc"t.1J.d ::-dl b8 thor,Ju:::1:J.;y- disi:n.-fuc·tsd . Rir:e; rot fr JC f;eod :s:iould 
tt.en be :;urchc.cec~ for plnntir~G • 
This outline 1/ould be ,jost ir.c ,·:-·~:.1J~let_e - 'if the (~iffj_e 1::~J.:,ic s {mco1.mtcn,d 
in ccn t r cll:Lnr riri;; rot ·::c re Lot :)ointocr cu L ~ ::;:'h,-;. 'c2t:p8ri,~11ce'' olrt::-_i~l·:';(~ ·.<Ji th 
certi:Ei3c: seed potc:.:toes h:' s ,~K <:ce it :;_)os::~~-1)1G ·::-,o ~eco 6t:j_zc t:·:e r:1utzt3nding 
difficuJ. t1-0s ;--_ncl. ho....-: -bost to ov;::rccr_·.e t~1e:,: . · The et·er.tcs t., cJj_.;-'ficuJ.ty en-
c ,..,u,1+c, ; ... 0.a, ·i C + }I '"I .Ll, of' r1 Co+ C• ( • + i' "1 '"r ~- ]-..:, ("~ -1 ·--·ef::· '·' 8' ~.·· \-. '°'"i ; + l• C 1, re ,' <":)y> .L '·,r' "; "F '1 Y' . T·::, 1·•--;r v J.. ·JV_'-"' . - .. ;): v.L ... · .4 4... ....... '-J vv .. ....1 ;.. ... c":i ._ ... .L.~" ·J.. _,_ L ........... 1 ; . . :.. ·t....:L- _._ Y . h<,) t·'- \::,i..:; .... .: 1. , \._.. ····.'- ·~ -·-'-- "\.:.,..L J 
S; 2.J.l .T::iour~ts . This is J.i,:, r:~G oven .::01.·6 d:i.fi'iqul t · 7f~l8~l it~f;ect i::1j--1.l'i_,:'. s , . lr_t.c 
blirl:.. t , r. .. nc fungous ''Iil -;:,,_:, e..rc pr,::::vo..l.;;:;n t, · ~3-Lr:co rint r c ... t f,~-;i/c.o.,-.s ·):;1 ·i·,~ iC )1r:_nts 
~~~<
1;i~o~1~0 ;u~fn~2!\;:~ ~:~:~;~~~1~~:r~/~~~ ~i~~;;f:,t~;u~!:~i ~:;:o~·;::1~~;_ ;:I1?i:_:J~r~:.-
tll8 pl-:11 ts • . Tl13 $UY'03t "i'i[}.y c.,f /d,or~ ·:·;::.:·.z. r~~n~ ;',;_. ~.- i2 b~; ~\:_)]_°J. o\:· in·( ·c.:r·1D 1:'..i~~~n· 
r,+i ....,-r"\' .L .. ~ ,_ ·d .... - .- ..!... n "',, • ~,.....0 "'>..-1;-.,.,:,1- ".:'• .,. d+ ... 1-... ~. --~ c · · f\n...!... .,::. • -' · ~-·~ ..1..1 
c ~ na .. vi:..;St, vl!:C c.in, 1-:c...L,,.,~~1.n.:;, -..,.;..l..:; t.l . ..:.. ...... y :.i: ::r UJ.S·:;·_-;:,:; 1.,l.t.L--,J...::> o ..::...l.•.., ·.,l ... ,.ell .. )_ , 1., .. ,8 
be,3t ti;:le o.gaiE is c::.bou.t a :J.-··ri. th D.ft . ::::r· hr.rv,-::st ,1:_:.:..:r: ·'..:,ht:~ce 1.1..c1.s ;)cc,n · .s.u.r:·~·~i,:·n t 
tii..1e for 2.ddi t ional infected tubGrs to broc~ ... , :.:.1.1 storag:.: · Eve11.. v··h0n all 
visibl:r r_ffsctod tulH:;. ... t, are left 011 the .fi.old , f 01.,.'r ';"!,)e\:s ._ (.".±°tc:.' s ·~,orinre.: L:.Dre 
are bounc:. tc, be o.dd.it ion[.',l tubers sho:·:ing SJI2[.;to_:is o;~ t~1._: d:~_0 :3a~o . 
T~1e second 1·r,reo.test difficu1 t;r i ~ conJ.;rc,1liEg ring rct is -L.~.,r~-t of pr.c~J-
entL-1g . the spre 2.d of infectiOTl ll ...0, .1 f .:-=.rn t -J 1,1:r· . .1 . T>1c~G ir·c ;_:.E.lW \:',.').~"S j_r. 
":i';hich sr,rot1.d of infection cm1 tz.:~e ple:.cc : t.1 e exch~~n.:}3 or c0:;1r_:,on w:·,c 0-f' 
r:ls.chinery ; c 2.relo ssner~s on the ps.rt c:f.' 2.n 1nE:pector or pr·os;.;2cti vo pure: . .:.:; sor 
v:ho r.:12.:..r c1..1t disee.s0d. tubers 0:1 one far·,:. e.nd t~cn cut hEk ... lthy -~1.:bsrs ";Yl a:·.~-- ·:.:,Yet' 
vri thout fir st disinf0ct·:~1g ~'}_is \:nifo; '\:c.lklng over disee.s0::l tubsrs c. r crn::-
ta:drw.tcd floors in ". 1::i.r(_::;1.om;e c:121d then £0:i.n.~: bu.c1 : to tho fc.r~:.:. r'~nd r;c:-iJJ::i:1c.: 
over she potr,to(;S in a 1,-:-xgo bin_; the 6XChrmr:-2· of G:..q·;_-,:,r k:.gs tt,_"!.t .-!1r-.;1 ho.vu 
served to 1;tnrtct a d.ise2,::·.-.:)c.1 crop for t~i:: ft1..r·::::er 1 s o~. :-r1 r.1t,.c.~ -U-~t:.t hr:v·::- bec.n 
filled Tiith pot;' te,es fer -:~r.c :~:1.r·~:ct, ;:-ml the ,1se of tlic .:>::·::; er r;i t~-wut :.:."":i_rst 
4.isin:.'octin:; th81,.1; r-:ottJ..::ic & s:·:-2.11 lot t).f ;)· .tatoos fro:·:1 [:. r:.eig::1lx;r t.:.~ finirJh 
tne plant-Lng of ft f5.Gld w:.tiout uc::.::i:"!..7 nuro thr t tl1e:/ c~rc froe fr o.:1 r:L1fs rGt ; 
bringing on tho far,:-, indif.;cri1:1i11c.tel} SL"!~J_J_ 1-ots of yot~·-·1~ 1.Y.;C to II try S:):I.<:;thing 
nev: , 11 etc. To k30) his o:·.n ~otLtocs £·rsc fr·,·u rir.. C:: i."",:;t , a f:::;.r:::e!'· ~i:ust ri.r ... opt 
the u tri~ost Sc.'.nit&r-7 precautions . 
Sufficient e::;cporii::Gnt~.l ·.md: h~-;.fJ 'oeen cundu.ctc.d on bacte1.·i[1J_ rj_ng rot 
to sho~:,r conclus::. vcl:1 t::::. t ·::.}w cn\;~:;,:n:i.:3i:l doce:; not ovcff·;rint,Jr in the sqil , but 
nay ovcrwint er in tu bore:; t:1..·:i. t survive 1:1 t:1.c fl'crn:d ::.:.11 :·:-iri. tc1· . It :i.r- e.lso 
nmv ·: ·311 lmN,::1 thrt the lmi.z·s m ,od 5.n ciuttincs sets , [~n:.:1 tL,) pid::cr- tjrne of 
planter , o.re th::: ::1ost officiont disse~i:::..natinL t_gents of rj_n; r :.-t . It has 
been dernorn:itrsted s cd:,isfr.~ctoril:, t}:nt tb::; i:1org011ic ucrcuric cl-.:.J.oridc ::md. 
cy2..nide c..re the L1ost efficient d.isinfe:ctcnts for l(.:ii.i vus r:1x1 cut sc-~: 2. J ·;:hile 
saponifiod crosols ( such [:s Lysol) r.ru · o.1so n:;;;:.collcnt fer disinfcetinc; ~·:.:ni7cs, 
but th~t t:-10 orgo..nic ':"J.orcury clisi·:ifectCtnts (Sc1::1esan, Sm.K::::c_ri 3cl , cte . ) n ... c 
very inefficient . All disinff,cte_nts found officicr1t for dici:;:·~i octing c::i.l~ sets 
to prevent t:.1eh· infection ::Lt seed c~tti~G ti--ic , h~:.ve rodth~cc. the yie~_:1 more 
the.,.'1 []. s::1e,ll percentage of ring rot v:ould hEve do!lo . SrJelTing tho si..rtf .ce 
of sou.· =J. tub8rs ~r:_th the organisu in the fall r .. nd planting thc~ 1 in th·J_ :~ :)r-1.r.g , 
0i thsr uhole or cut i.n to sc:ts, has resul tecl i.n a m:-.c:.11 p:··rccn-'.~?o;_=;o c..-f ir!±\iction . 
Storing tubers in a box ;,-:hose walls had been S'.''1Gr~red v.:Ith tho org!2.:.:1j_3~·:: , 
8ven ':ihen the tubers rmre handlod r::.~ugJ:L\'.- , ct.id. nt1t t'osul t in infccticn.. Ow::' 
exper:L:ent v;i th a bag contru.1:Lnc.tod in the fccll \,-.i th the orgo.nisL r~nd stur·dd 
all winter in a pot[:to cell(1.r clearly de1-~onstrc.tcd t\o.t the orgc.21:L..~:;1 ccuJ.,.l 
live on the br-. g o.11 wir:ter and er.use inf,..::ction of freshly eut · s ,::ts j)l::'.,f;cl :Ln 
it . 
Expcrinen.ts ht:.ve de:;:-ionstrntorl thr t in the short erorting scc..s on oxicting 
in Cn.n" .da , c.orinl 1nsects ·,:muld be lmr..blc to S;.Jre.::-cl t}~o dh,o:_: .. so ;3uffici.cnt~.y 
ec.rl:1 fer tubers t0 becone infected. . ~ore infoTI~~tion ~s rcquir~d on Yi10·thcr 
or net tl1e O}.·gnnis12 cnn ovGr·:iirrccr or ovcrrm:c.L1or on i~:r,chi.nury ~nd bin -..;.TLJ.J.S . 
is knOTm to survive oi.11y· 60 dc..yG . 
used juto bo.i::;s tb.~.t arc Is:fl:, (jli. their L:r.-.• s . In sprj_ng, su.-:-.-.::,.: r , m:c~ e:.1.rly 
fall this c c1.n 1.Jo demo co?.1vonie~tly by so;_::.kin~: the:-:1 i!·1 f·Jr .. :.2.lir.. 211d h.::nging 
the:J on the fence to dr:r, .t,ut 0 -.rlJe::1 tl1t.: tonper :.:-.turc f:3.ll;:J lx.~lo""' frt:,·o zii-::3, this 
::19thod is no longer p1"2.ctic0;l . Ther,#_.f·~)re , tl1s 1J;1n1:.or in rrhic~1 b2ss c~n 1Jc 
disinfected with f c r n:::.ldoi1yc:e gas under fr r-:~1 conJi ticns in v:j_ntor sh:.mld bs 
·:torked out . E:,:pori!JcrL-t,2.l ·,-.JJrk shoul:i e..lsc be ~)Grfor~i0.d :·1:;_1 ;.;i.G:,1-:o:Js 0.f clcP.r:ing 
::.:n:i dis:infcctinr; ~z~dors in co~_1u0rci2.l v.-c .. ro1'.ousos, v:i th suit::-.b1o -';:.(;sts to 
ched;:, their efficioncy, 2.s frequently thc:.:;e: grc~cbrs e.r·3 usccl tG gr:-:,.dc one lot 
of potr..toes d'ter cnothor , and they 2hould be disirif0ckd bet~ -con 09..ch .. LOT, . 
i'.bre infor::dEtion i :; 0,lso nex1ed on rihetl:er or nc,·L irrigr-.ticn ·;.,,:-:.tcr cnn spi.'.'e:':.d 
the d.L2er-.se UD..Cl.';;r' c:....,clin:..:r:r f ~T:-::l prctctice. 
Esti.:-..:.o.tec~ sco.~.) l -Jsic:1s :x:r tuber on pc. .. -:-,c_ tc,r.::f.:; gro-r;~-t in 2_)1c. Lr.:: ~ri t1: 
fcrtiliZior 2.ddi tions, Codington 1:>.nd CbrI: counties , 19l~.4 
Scab lesions per tuber ( osb!.i~-.. t cd) 
Trer-.t:~1en t Steinnetz Fo:{ F·lct(!l .. cr 
1 , 13 (None ) 38 .95 15 . .3 , ') c J •• . ) ) 
2 (Ni trc.1:_:011) J0 .6 ].J_ . 4 0 .6 
3 (Phosphorus ) 4i+ . O 12 . 5 1.1 
4 (Po tr.sh) .36 . 3 10 .7 1 . /i-
5 (P & K) 41.fi 14 . 6 -. (\ J_ a,..) 
6 (N , p Tl') I ,, ,, 
' 
l.l. L: . .) • \.) 11+.l LJ 
7 ( ?l'J ' p ' 
K) li-1. 6 lJ .8 r1 ,., ~- . .) 
8 (n, K) 43.5 ,..., r· b • :1 3 .3 
9 (N ' 2P , K) 37 . 3 12 .7 1.0 
10 (N ' p\ - ) 43 .. 5 14o1 1.4 
11 (N ' P , 2K) 36 .8 1 ~ ,-.L_,, • ,(, ") '"i ("_ 0 ('.,, 
12 (2N ., ' 21.) l. ' 2K) 36 . J 11.6 ,~ ('• ,G . ,J 
( ;,,1 1•8 ' "' .L - ·~ t; 
Dep~r~~~1t fisld trials 
DBg-.coe of ;Jcc.b infect:1-cm, 191;.:< tc I l,.:'.:. , 1c.t0 blicht infection o:f folinge in 194~: a.mi 
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1 -- 10 
;2 5 
1 - 5 




l to I+ - 5 
2,3 - 20 
3 - 10 
2,3 10 
2,3 20 
2,3 - 10 
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